Wine List

~Premium Wines by the Glass 8oz~

White

White Zinfandel, Beringer, California
Sauvignon Blanc, Ponga, New Zealand
Pinot Grigio, Ecco Domani, Italy
Riesling, Dr. Loosen “Dr. L”, Germany
Chardonnay, William Hill, California
Chardonnay, Kendall Jackson, California

Red

Shiraz, Black Opal, Australia
Pinot Noir, Tortoise Creek, France
Merlot, Blackstone, California
Malbec, Gougenheim, Argentina
Cabernet, Cartlidge & Brown, California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bin</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Domaine Chandon, Brut, Napa, 187ML (split), California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Capolsado, Moscato d'Asti, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Lunetta, Prosecco, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wolf Blass, Brut, Barossa, S. Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Martini &amp; Rossi, &quot;Asti Spumante&quot;, Piedmonte, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Domaine Chandon, Brut, Napa, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mumm Napa, Brut Prestige, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Roderer Estate, Rose, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Moet &amp; Chandon, Brut Imperial, France*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moet &amp; Chandon, Nectar Imperial, France*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Veuve Cliquot, Brut, Yellow Label, Champagne, France*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dom Perignon, Brut, Champagne, France*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ~Riesling~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bin</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>J. Lohr, “Baymist”, California (Delightfully fruity with aromas of apricot and lychees)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>McWilliams, “Hanwood Estates”, Australia (Lemons and lines add crisp acidity with slight sweetness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Schmitt Shone, “Blue” Spatlese, Germany (Granny Smith apple flavors that is crisp on the palate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Jekel, Monterey, California (Flavors of ripe apples, apricot nectar and grapefruit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Dr. Loosen “Erdener Treppchen”, Germany (Muscular and complex with an intense mineral finish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Markus Molitor, Spatlese, Germany* combines concentration, firm structure, and enormous depth with brilliant purity and a bewitching elegance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ~Sauvignon Blanc~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bin</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lindeman’s, Bin 95, S.E. Australia (Elegant and refreshing with kiwi and gooseberry fruit flavors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mirrasao, California (Crisp flavors of tropical fruit and melon, balanced with hints of grapefruit and pear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Ferrari-Carano, Fume Blanc, California (Crisp with subtle oak character and herbal notes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Matua, “Paretai”, New Zealand (Displays lime-tinged fruit with a subtle mineral undertone and lots of zesty acidity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Drylands, Marlborough, New Zealand (Shows ripe citrus, green melon, and a touch of granny smith apple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Cloudy Bay, Marlborough, New Zealand (Intense tropical fruit flavors backed up with bracing acidity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>2006 Cakebread Cellars, Napa, California* (Intense melon and citrus with delicate floral and herbal notes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
~Pinot Grigio~

Bin
50 Mezzacorona, Trentino, Italy  Crisp and elegant with lively fruit flavors
51 Ca Monitini, Aristicratico, Italy   Fruit Forward with Aromas of apple, pineapple and honey
52 Cantina Nalles, Trentino-Alto Adige  Slightly spicy and fresh aroma; fruity on the palate
53  Maso Canali, Trentino, Italy     Enticing tropical flavors of apricot, lemon and pineapple
54 Lawson’s Dry Hills, Marlborough, New Zealand 
   Bursts with fruit flavors and a lovely rich mouthful
55 Elk Cove, Willamette Valley, Oregon
   Aromas of pineapple while carrying flavors of citrus and grapefruit
56 Santa Margherita, Trentino, Italy  Clean, intense aromas with a pleasant golden apple flavor

~Chardonnay~

Bin
60 Peter Lehmann, Barossa Valley, Australia  Delicious white peaches and wonderful depth
61 Alamos, Mendoza, Argentina   Gorgeous fruit, a creamy texture and good length
62 Chalone, Monterey, California Layers of ripe pear, fig, citrus and fruit flavors
63 Greg Norman, Yarra Valley, Australia
   Aromas of nectarine, peach and melon with an elegant finish
64 Chateau St Jean, Sonoma, California  Tropical notes with flavors of orange zest and Asian pears
65 Rodney Strong, "Chalk Hill", California  Bright citrus, tropical and green apple flavors
66 Chateau St. Michelle, "Canoe Ridge" Horse Haven Hills, Washington
   Fresh apple, ripe pear, and spice aromas and flavors
~Chardonnay~

67  Sonoma Cutrer, Russian River, California
Rich and complex with aromas of honey, pear and citrus.

68  Acacia, Carneros, California  
Lemon custard aromas and flavors, with a hint of ginger

69  La Crema, Sonoma, California
Citrus and crisp green apple aromas, laced with subtle notes of butterscotch and clove

70  Robert Mondavi, "Napa Valley", Cali
Aromas of peaches with fresh acidity and apple flavors

71  Groth, Napa, California*  
Clean and fruity, with pear, vanilla and citrus flavors

72  Cakebread, Napa, California*  
Full-bodied and luscious fruit flavors

73  Mer Soleil, Monterey, California*  
Rich flavors of lemon creme brulee and stone fruits

74  Chasseur, Russian River Valley, California  
Cru Chablis style with stunning balance and depth

~White Blends~

Bin

80  Banfi, Principessa “Gavia”, Gavi, Italy  
Ripe and pretty with apple, honey, and vanilla character

82  Treana White, Mer Soliel Vineyard, Central Coast, California
Flavors including ripe apple, peach, and butterscotch

83  Caymus, “Conundrum”, Napa, California
Bright flavors of citrus, green melon, pear and vanilla

84  St. Supery Virtu, Napa, California*  
Aromas of nectarines, peach, and ripe cantaloupe, followed by mouthwatering flavors of peaches and nectarines
~Pinot Noir~

**Bin**

110  Murphy Goode, Caost Vineyards, CA  
100% Pinot Noir. Aromas & flavors of black cherry, dried sage & sweet vanilla

112  Williamette Valley, “Whole Cluster”, Williamette Valley, Oregon  
Vibrant aromas of bananas, cherries and strawberries

113  Kim Crawford, Marlborough, New Zealand  
Blackberry, plum and black cherry aromas and flavors

114  Chateau St. Jean, Sonoma, California  
Medium-bodied with red plums and cranberry notes

115  Robert Mondavi, Carneros, California  
Dark fruit flavors with rose, spice, and cedar nuances

116  BV, Reserve, Carneros, California  
Raspberry aromas with black cherry and vanilla flavors

117  La Crema, Carneros, California  
Flavors of ripe cherry, earthy spice, velvety texture and broad tannins

~Merlot~

**Bin**

92  BV, Central Coast, California  
Dark cherry aromas with distinctive plum and licorice flavors

93  Rutherford Hill, Napa, California  
Intense fruit flavors with vibrant dark berry characters

94  Sterling, Napa, California  
Bright cherry fruit and supple mouth feel

95  Chateau St. Jean, California  
Aromas of chocolate with notes of black cherry and plums

96  L’Ecole No. 41, Washington State*  
Spicy with red cherry fruit, black plum, and dark fruit flavors finishing with dark, brooding chocolate and cherries.

97  Stags’ Leap Wine Cellars, Napa, Cali*  
Red currant flavors that linger on the palate

98  Shafer, Napa Valley, Cali*  
In the mouth, rich juicy palate enveloping flavors of pure red fruit, black licorice and hints of mint and toasted almond.
Bin

120 Lindeman’s, Bin 50, S.E. Australia Easy drinking delivering berry, licorice and spice flavors

122 Edna Valley, San Luis Obispo, California Lush, with prominent caramel and vanilla notes

123 Mettler Family Vineyards, Petite Syrah, Lodi, California Organically grown fruit with an incredible burst of deep fruit and Complex oak undertones

124 Wolf Blass, Gold Label, Barossa Valley, Australia Aromas and flavors of dark berries, plum, and vanilla oak

*125 John Duval, Entity Barossa Valley, Australia * Pungent dark berry and candied cherries aromas followed by hints of fresh raspberry and blueberry

~Zinfandel~

Bin

130 Renwood Winery, California Aromas and flavors of berry, cinnamon, cloves, and vanilla

131 Edmeades Mendocino, Santa Rosa, California Deep ruby color with notes of peppery black cherry and raspberry

132 Napa Cellars, Napa, California Intense sweet ripe berries, cinnamon, and black pepper spice

133 XY Zin 50, Russian River, Calif Beautiful briar and pomegranate fruit at its core followed by waves of sandalwood, mocha and white pepper at the finish. Aged in French Oak

*134 Hartford, Russian River Valley, Cali* Aromas of raspberry and chocolate followed by flavors of plum and cherries

*135 Elyse, Korte Ranch, Napa, California* Old vine fruit carrying a tangy finish with soft jammy notes

*136 St. Francis Pagani* Ripe cherry, raspberry, and plum flavors leading to distinct notes of smoke, toast, rose petals, and chocolate set in a voluptuous texture

*137 2006 Ridge, Lytton Springs, California* Aged for 15 months carrying flavors of black cherry
Bin 141 Jekel, Monterey, California  Red currant aromas and flavors with a silky smooth finish
142 J Lohr, "Seven Oaks", Pasa Robles, California  Stewed cherries and toasty oak aromas with velvety tannins
143 Montes, Reserve, Colchagua Valley, Chili  Intense aromas of caramel, cinnamon and mint
144 Kendall Jackson, Reserve, California  Lush tropical fruit with toasty oak on the finish
145 Smith and Hook, Central Coast, California  Flavors of raspberry jam, ripe berry & vanilla
146 Merryvale Starmont, Napa, California  Aromas and flavors of concentrated blackberry and cassis
147 Napa Cellars, Napa, California*  Aromas of blackberry and plum with red berry flavors
148 St. Supery, Napa, California*  Flavors of black cherry, anise, and plush cassis
149 Stag's Leap Winery, Rutherford, Cali  Supple tannins with layers of black fruit and chocolate
150 B. R. Cohn, "Olive Hill", Sonoma, Cali*  Full-bodied with aromas of violets, blackberries, and cassis
151 Provenance, Rutherford, California*  Rich with chewy currant, sage and wild berry flavor
152 2006 Chimney Rock, Stags' Leap District, Napa Valley, California*  Beautiful density on the palate with silky tannins and a long finish
153 Cakebread, California  Boasts luxurious blackberry and dark chocolate
154 Jordan, Sonoma, California*  Lingering flavors of plum, cherry and mineral flavors
155 Nickel & Nickel, "Sullenger", Napa, Cali*  Flavors of blackberry, sweet cherry and toasty oak
156 Silver Oak, “Napa Valley”, Napa, Cali*  Superb quality, rich and focused black cherry and currant
157 Robert Mondavi, Private Reserve, Cali*  Flavors of blackberry, black plum and cassis envelop the mid palate
158 Dominus Estate, Napa, California  Dense and compact with dark berries, black cherries and cacao.
~Red Blends~

Bin

160 Baby Barola, "Vajra Nebbiolo Langhe, Italy
Floral aromas complement the rusty spice and tar terrior character

161 Chianti Classico, Banfi, Riserva, Italy Medium-bodied with ripe raspberries and a chocolate finish

162 Trivento Malbec, Argentina Red and Black fruit flavors that play nicely on the palate

163 Rosemount "GSM", Australia Deep spicy fruit flavor and rich in cinnamon & licorice

*164 Mariner, Drycreek, California* Flavors of bright cherry and dark chocolate

*165 BV, "Tapestry", Sonoma, California* Ripe black cherry, blackberry and plum fruit aromas

*166 St. Supery "Eliu", California* Flavors of smooth vanilla, plum, and black cherry

*167 Conn Creek Anthology, California*
Expressions of creamy oak and berry cobbler with silky tannins

*168 Treana Red, Paso Robles, California* Wild black fruit aromas with undertones of fruit and spice

*169 Opus One, Napa, California* Deep and complex, with dry earthy tannins on the finish

Dutch’s Daughter reserves the right to change this Wine List due to availability of Wines.